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TENDER NOTICE

Seaied tender(s) iE F-2 Form cf Public Works Department are invited &orn apprcrpriate
Class ofNagaland Univercity enlisted Conlrac{ors iCivili for the under mentioned works.

T*nder doc*ments and details can be obtaiaed from the office *f Exec*tive Engineer.
Ni.U., Hqrs. Lumarai on working da-vs upto 15* Deeember 2023 titl 2.00 P&,f on payment *f
{2,500/-(Rupees Two Thausand anel Five Hundred) only for each itern as Tender tee {Noa-
refucdable) through State Bank Collect. The tender papers alongwith Elv{D tluough any
Nationalized Bank and iPt] worth {1*/-(Rupees Ten) *nly ia a seatred enveiope addressed to the
Registrar, NU, Hqrs" Lumami should reach *a or tlefors l6th Deceffiber 2023 (Uptu 2:00 F"M.).

Nagalanil Llniversity reserves the rigkt to accept
assigning any reason, r*-halscever.

or reject any cr all s) rr'.ithout

<-i:

Registrar

of the Ylce-

z-\

C+py to: -
1. The Assistant Registrar i/c to YC. NLI" Lumami, for informatioa

Chancellor.

nJ.

The Chairman, CMC,l*{U, Lumarni for informati*n"
?he Editor/Manager, Nagaland Past. Dirnap*r for publication
2 Colurn:rs your next daily issue
The Systern Administrator, NIJ, Lumarni, fcr uploading in the
Notice Board, Nagaland {Jniversity. Lumami.
lJ tficelConc eraed Fi le,

in a size cf 12 cms x

UniversityA

5.

{1.

SL
No.

Farticulars
Te$der Yalue (t)
{i/c a.f applie*ble

iuxesi

EMD {T}
{2Y" approx"}

Completion
Tirne

I Modifi cation and Extension{First Fioor)
*f Department af Political Science

{Phase-il), Hqrs" Lumami, N"U.
tr,4*"58.95S.00 2.81,18i11-

06 {Six)
manths

2 Modifl catisn and Extensian(First Floor)
*f Departrrent of Socioiogy {Phase-i{),
Hqrs. Lunrami, N"U.
Na. ENGG:2861L120231

i,40.58,950.00 2,8i, tr E0/-
06 {Six}
months

J h{qrdificatic* & Extension{First Flcor) cf
D*partment of Ecanomics {Fhase-II),
Hqrs. Lumami, N.U. [Nc, i{LtiENGG-
x6/ECO/:*1 1{Vot-} il

1,S2,55,829"00 ? o5 il5/- 06 {Six)
ffioaths

^-@>tz:

(li
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Terms and Corditions: -

I . The cost of Tender document (nan-refi.n:rdable) is to be deposited tlu'*ugir State Bank Collect.
Earnest Money Deposit {Eeif}} tkrough Derxand Drafii'Bankers ChequeJittm *nj,Nstian*liseC
Bank dwly pledged in f*,-ar*' af N*galand Uxiversity: are also required t$ be submitted with the
sealed tenrler.

7. The tender shall be res.eived on the next day", in case the iast date stipulated is deciared a
holiday/non*working da-v. The sealed tender shculd be submiued addressed ta the Registrar"
Nagalaad I-Iniversity " Hqrs" Lumaini.
Tenderer raay inspect the site, if required, before casting tender.
Tenderer sirould put iiis&er full name and address in the specified column in the tendsr
dacument.

5. 'fenderer shculd come by himseltTherself to purchase the tender docurnents and in case he/she
co*ld not come. the tender dacuments r*-ill be soid *nly to authorized reprcsentative of the
tenderer whase signatrre is attested by the eoncerted tenderer.

6. Tenderer may satisfy himselfrherself that the tender value somrrlensurats r*,ith the rv**i *rders
before execution of il'ork- Complaint in this regard shall not he entertained after work or<Ier is
issued.

7. Qualif *onkol test shall he c*ndr"rsted during execution of w-ork as deem f-rt.

8. No extensioa of time rvill be granted be-vond the date of completion of pro.]ect as prescribed in
the r.vork order. Fenalty wjll be imposed for the detray in eompletii:n of pro.iect.

9. No escalation or enhanceRrent of rates q4ll be aecepted during the puxiod *f, contract even if
State Gol't. or any other Agencies have enLranced it.

10. Defbct liability periad r,+-iil be l2 fi**ehte) manths fi"onz {lze date af cowpleti*n.fbr *{l tlze v,{}rk
costing *bcve {l{}{}.{}il L*khs and &e&:n thert speci/ied awount {i.e", less tfuan fl00.{}0 L*khs)
will be 6 {six} r?tt}nths.

11. Applicable Taxes shatrl be deducted at scurce as per ttre G*;errcment r*tes kcm the
Contractar's trill.

12" Alteration- eorrection, if any, in the rates quoted by the tenderer rnust be initialled by the
tenderer. l.Isage clf correcting fluid must be avoided.

13. Notwithstanding the various conditians prescribed in the Tender dccument, the Universitlz
may relax or put rnore such ccnr.liti*ns. if required" in the interest of the {-iniversity. i,vithout
c*mprornising u,ith the qualif and standard so required {br implementation cf the work.

14. 'trhe Teneler is inclusive of GST & ather taxes, if any.
15. Release af,payrnent shall be subject t* availabilitl of fund.


